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EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. 79
'President) was ai student, and Arthur's father was principal ' of tho
Academy. Young Clark came west in May. 1839, the year after Iowa
was organized iiito a Territory, settling at Knrlington. In 1842 he pur-
chased a farm near the city, where he took his young wife (a Miss
Cartmill) who was also one of the first settlers in Dos Moines county.
Uo has held • at various times most of the township and county
offices. In 18.53 he was elected one of tho Reproseutatives from Des
Moines county to the Legislature, James W. Grimes being one of his
colleagues. In 1857 he was again chosen to represent his county in the
lower house of the Legislature, and was re-elected in 1859. His col-
leagues in the Eighth General Assembly from Des Moines county were
Judge .1. C. Halland M. W. Robinson in the House and W. F. Cool-
baugh in the Senate, all of whom were legislators of unusual promi-
nence. About the year 187(1 he removed to a large farm he had pur-
chased in Montgomery county, whore he eventually increased his
plantation to 3,500 acres, all of which was under fence; and clear of
incumbrance. He was for more than forty years one of the best and
most successful of Iowa farmers, accumulating a large fortune by in-
telligent and judicious farm management. Mr. Clark has been Presi-
dent of the Iowa Fine vStock Breeders Association, and Vice President
of the National Cattle and Horse Growers Association. He was an
extensive traveler, having visited the principal countries of Europe, as.
well as Alaska, the Pacilic states and Mexico at various times, always
returning to Iowa with renewed, love for the Hawkeye State. Mr.
Clark was a life long Democratr, aud one of the trusted leaders of his
party. Iu 1883 he. was nominated for Lieutenant Governor, with
Judge Kinne for Governor; but the ßepublicau majority was too large
to be overcome by this unusually strong ticket. During his fifty-live
years residence in Iowa, Justus Clark has won and retained the confi-
dence and esteem of the best people of tho State. His life was one of
great usefulness, aud his'memory will be revered by thousands of his
fellow-citizens. G.
CAPTAIN AI.LEX E . WKBH a veteran of the war of the rebellion,
died at his home in Eldora on the 7th of March, uearly sixty years of
age. He was a native of .Ohio aud came to Iowa in 1853, settling at
Eldora. At the beginning of the late war Mr. Webb was among the
first to enlist as a private in the Union army. Upon the organization
of Company A of the 12th Iowa Volunteers, he was chosen first Lieu-
teuant. • Bo was wouuded at the battle of Corinth in October, 18G2.
He was promoted to Captain for meritorious services, aud was very
popular with his company, always doing his duty brave.ly. In 1863 his
wouud became so troublesome that he had to resign his commission and
return home. Later ho was elected sheriff of Hardin county and held
other important ofïices at various times. He was a gallant soldier, a
good citizen, and higlily esteemed where he had lived so long and was
known so well. . G.
D.K. GKORGE H . MCGAVREN of Missouri Valley, died at the home
of his daughter on the 16th of January. He was one of the first pio-
neers in Harrison county, having settled there early in the "5O's." He
was an eminent physician, and the leading practitioner in that part of
western Iowa for liiore than thirty years. He-was chairman of the
first board of supervisors of Harrison county, and in 1870 he was its
representative in .the State Legislature. He left a widow and seven
children. The Doctor was widely known throughout western Iowa
and highly esteemed. G.

